IICIDSICK OF
Verg feu data are reported on the incidence o f autoantibodles (AAJ in norual children. Ye bave studied the incidence of 14 Ah in a total of 168 apphrently noraal children (151 males and 111 fenales; age range: 1 aonths-14 years with a homogeneous distribut~on for each year of ago). I.nt~nuclear (AHA), ant]-sithocondrial (HA), anti-rihosoeal IA8A), anti-snooth ruscle ISHA), anti-reticulio (BA), antl-double stranded 0th (dsDHA1, anti-gastric parietal cell (PCA), anti-intestinal epithelial cell (IECA), antiliverlkidneg mlcrosomal (IKH), islet cell (ICA-196) and coaplement-fixing islet cell (CP-ICA) antibodies uere deteroined by Indirect i~~unofluorescence; rheumatoid factor (RF) was detected by latex agglutination; anti-thyroglobulin (Iqh) and anti-thyrold aicrosomal antigen iAsl) ant~bodies were detected by passive hemagglutlnation. 41 children 112 nales and 19 fenales ) were positive for at least one AA, urually in low tlter; two were positive for 2 M. Rone oi these children had Leukocyte samples of 16 atopic and 14 m-atopic children were enriched i n their basopNls by single step Ficoll-Paque centrifugation to a relative concenkaticn of 10-15% (Miroli, et al. 1986 ). Aliquots f m n each of these basphi1 preprations were incubated with the follcwirg m l c n a l antihxlies
F4 and HI0 dam previously to be specific for the N g h -a f f M t y Fcc receptor present on the RBL-2H3 cells; G63 which remJnizes a membrane protein different f m n the Fcc receptor and dam to cause inhibition of IgE mediated w a nulation of RBL cells; 817 specific for a glymlipid present in the plmembrane of RBL-2H3 cells and mduletee their degranulation. In addition a monoclonal m i n e IgE was used to probe the occupancy of Fcc receptors.
follow^ incubation, the bFndFng of the mAim was mmitored by fluorescently labeled rabbit anti-muse antibsdies and the samples were analysed by the Flwrescaxx Activated Cell Sartar (FACS 440). The results shcw that all f w r mAbs also bind, tfough to different extents, to partially purified hman basopNls of both atopic a d mn-atopic children. Six p a t~e n t s with classlc Williams syndrome and the beliavloural "cocktail party" manner were investigated for glycoprotein bound peptides in 24 h. urines (I). PaLholog~cal chromatographic patterns were obtained in all 6. 4 had peptide increases above the normal level. Average for Williams syndrome p a t~e n t s was 20.9 + 10.5 (n:6).
The normal is 7.9 + 2.4 pmoles (nz7.5) hydrolysis released amino acids. The peptide increase may entall a dietary etiology and partly explain behavioural ckranges (2).
1.
Relchelt niagnosis was based on patients history, clinical signs, chest roentgenogram, blood gas examination, serologic tests detecting the patients specific fluorescent IgM and IgG antibodies and cytnlogic examination of tracheal lavage performed in 14 cases showing 100% correlation with the serologic tests. Patients were hospitalised at mean age of 5 days (range 1-20) and their illness was characterised by its afebrile course, presentation in crisis with severe respiratory distress, bilateral pulmonary infiltrates with hyperaeration. Treatment with Lomidine or Trimethoprimsulfamelhoxasole, in most severe cases with both drugs, was associated with rapid improvement. None of the patients died. These results indicate that Pn.c. may be an important cause of pneumonitis in neonates. An early diagnosis results in full therapeutical success. Considering the age of the patients congenital Pn.c. pneumonia cannot be excluded.
PURINE NUCLEOTIDE SUPPLY OF THE HUMAN TROPUOBLAST
66 Vettenranta K. L Raivio K.o., Children's Hospital, University of Helsinki, SF-00290, Finland. Feto-placental unit requires large amounts of nucleotides and nucleic acids due to its rapid growth and metabolic rate. We studied purine nucleotide synthesis in a highly enriched population of trophoblastic cells from normal first and third trimester placentae, obtained with collagenase digestion and density adient. De novo synthesis was measured as incor ration of "C-formate and reutilization as incorporation of "C-adenine (Ade), -hypoxanthine (Hx), and -adenosine (Ado). Incorporation of formate was significantly (~(0.01) less in third trimester cells. Ade incorporation was an order of magnitude higher than that of formate, and significantly (p<0.001) higher in fi~st than third trimester cells. Hx incorporation did not change as a function of gestational age. High (10 mH) extracellular inorganic phosphate did not enhance Hx phosphoribosylation. Both Ado phosphorylation and deamination increased with concentration. High Ado (60 uH) was more efficiently utilized in first trimester cells. Concl.: 1) major pathways of purine nucleotide synthesis are functional in hun~an trophoblast throughout gestation, 2) contribution of reutilization to the synthesis appears larger than that of de novo pathway, 3) rate of nucleotide and nucleic acid synthesis decreases with gestational age, 4) hypoxanthine may be the major precursor utilized in trophoblastic purine nucleotide synthesis.
